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I Saturday Footwear Specials! 1
o Women's Shoes and Pumps

~

. Men's Shoes and Oxfords 2
tf? 1 AP Attractive new jt t. C

§ 552.45X fords and X ~

? 5

g Women's Oxfords and Pumps or'Vali.
lj A big lot of Shoes, Oxfords, rumps C\ ' I All sizes / ,^r
0 and Strap Sandals that are worth up V :\u25a0. -<\/l "\!" w ,/ /" c
5 to $3 a pair. Many popular styles and ft \w Ml x iR novelties. All leathers, tf 1 r* ;4. A-I w «. v/ f <

g aV'. Bt";;
° n tabU " s *j>l.oU \\ t

Women's White Oxfords )\ ' r Men ' s White Oxfords
r*> Am __* IV I \s* ?>-»'. English models with rubber soles J
r £ ; I MJ/ \ \\L © and heels. Made of strong: white can- J
ri *D \ i\ 1 vis. An idral outing or <#» 4 fl r
D A comfortable S \ "? I! vacation shoe. All sizes. ?h I all >

5 \ acatU>n jiM- | <L \v 1 ,2 ' s° ValUe " C
/;

r |\ Men's Elk Outing Shoes

1 V*. H.. S *

~, > n $1.95 r- ._

Wl Women s Pumps asaa l I
?= Oxfords & Sh»es I f

Women's White Pumps O r2 A special sale of Women's White JU II f5 Canvas Pumps. A charming new

O bows. All sizes. Regula
"

r 79c Regular $3.50 Values :
0 H.'J 1 , j' |1 Embracing every new Spring Boys Elkskin Shoes

VJiriS onoes and rumps ; and Summer style, including!) Special sale of hoys' elk scouting r
the fancy colored top novel-:| shoes. Tan and black elk; the grade ?

O\u25a0 'ties. All leathers and popular, that wears like iron. Sizes /t» -? Hr\ r
gemm N X ?__ fabrics. Choice of many heel'! up to SV». Regular $2.00 2K I c"»Bk i

|1 C 3 j f shapes. All sizes and widths. v-alues. at t 1 »<-e V ,
0 || Children's Barefoot Sandals

S Comfortable and r»it -=-vlr ?

S

?n' all 1
"

5C T*lu*'

S
leathers white canvas. All sizes '?Ji

J GIRI.V DIIF.SS SHORjI. 2-strap san- li \\~Pl !
5 dais and Pumps. Several styles in pat- ii #\J| fll f C
5 »nt and dull leathers. All fl»'i r*r\ I f ' I / l C
3 sizes up to 2; $2.00 I K| I f /" IIX' ' TRVVI* «i ipfirns #or m«e P
5- values T 1 P } pirls TVhi*» or Mark. A(\ <
> WHITE PI MPS fnr girl, an.l ehll- f 1 N. J Rubber sole-: TSe values. 4i7C ?
~ drro. Nfat new style* of l->e*t /Jf\ 'M '

r S

r up to
.. Jl.rto \aluf*s %9 j| Patent Hres* shoes with r-ol- r

5 CHII.Il, « SHOKS *\n PI'tlPS in tan i nr"l ,op - anrt 4-strap patent nMr r
H and patent leather and white f\ \u25a0?Roman sandals; $1 values ?
J. cam as. Comfortable last. riHP nni s* tTiinvr . . ?
H Sizes UD to Tic \ giii.e A .

.
HO \u25a0 . *TRO\fi SROK' of stout S

_. ' . e rivfnv/la calfskin and patent leather, rvo ?
Girls White Shoes IflCll$ VJXiOruS

i
ß"'4 ,o

at° r ,Rr '' Si!:e " up t0 9oC c

iTWI 98c Shoes Boys' Dress Shoes

11 fell ir-x^nsss'; s*7-95 $l5O ' i
V ?>? fj and strap sandals. JL ? Vx / «r<jl II c
Vx "vssritssc 1 ,"?">\u25a0,\u25a0?"?'"< 'c/ JLI

; I xs"\ a"'k ,/r.,';5 Regular $4.00 Values '« ,£SS. I~ W \ values \u25a0,

Everj- pair has solid // 9rv >. Or- '\ vaiues. I come jn a wide range of; soles and uppers. '/
? styles, including the fancv! All sizes
1 " co, '>re 'l top models. Button. up to jt,
? X II English or Rubber Sole mod-j A $2.50 stvle ' j¥ 5
3 y I; els. Tan, patent and dull and '

W 5'' leathers. All sizes. | quality.
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| Cohen. 926 North Sixth street, says
tthat the man was about 22 years old
i and that death was due to carbolic

| acid.

Gas Company is Unable to
Get Permission of Owners

! Officials of the Harrisburg Gas Com-
| Panv said to-day they had been unable
i to get the permission of property own-
| ers along Front street between Reel's

j lane and Schuylkill street to lay gas

; mains in the space reserved for grass
j piots along the sidewalks. Some of

> the owners favored this plan in order
I to save the asphalt from heing cut up
! but others refused absolutelv. Th«

iras company delayed cutting the pav-
ing in order to endeavor to get the

j necessary permission.

rhink Newark Suicide
Is Harrisburg Man

Because of a scrap of paper bearing

'.he name of Miss Rosa Cohen, of 60 4
State street, Harrisburg, the police of

s'ewark, X. J.. believe the body of a

tuicide on which it was found, is that
>f Joseph Cohen, who has been miss-
?ng from his home here for three
/ears.

The message received by Mrs. Sarah
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UNITED

STRAWS

~X~ sl-50
$5

Styles

FIRST IN VALUE
FIRST IN STVLE

DON'T wear that old hat
a day longer. Come
out in a fresh, clean,

nifty "United" straw to-
morrow and save a dollar
fifty.

WEAR THE HATS
YOUR FRIENDS WEAR

Our windows are a style show
In themselves. Come and see the
feast of clever new styles, new
shapes, new weaves?everything
new and all fI.SO.

$5 to $8 Panamas
$3.50 and $5

United Hat Store
Third and Market Sts.

STORES IK PRINCIPAL CITIES.

Doctor Tells How to
Shed Bad Complexion

i We cannot restore degenerated facial I
| tissue any more than we can restore a

lost limb. It is useless to attempt to !
.convert a worn-out complexion into a
| new cne. The rational procedure is toremove the complexion instead?re-
move the devitalized cuticle. Not by
surgical means, however, as the under-

I lying . utis is too thin, too tender, to

I withstand immediate exposure. Apply-ing ordinary niercolized wax will
gradually absorb the offending cuticle.
By degrees, a new, youthful skin ap-
pears; soft and delicately tinted as a

: rose petal.
Xo lady need hesitate to try this. Pro-cure an \u25a0ounce of mercolized wax of the

druggist. Spread on a thin layer before
retiring, removing this in the morning j

! with soap and water. In from one to
two weeks the complexion is completelv |

1 transformed.
> An approved treatment for wrinkles Iis provided by dissolving an ounce of
.powdered saxolite in a half pint of |

witch hazel. Bathing the face in thei
solution brings prompt and remarkable
results.?Dr. It. Mackenzie in Popular.'

' Medicine.?Advertisement.

VARICOSE VEINS
ARE QUICKLY REDUCED

' So sensible person will continue to I
| suffer from dangerous swollen veins or'
1 bunches when tile new powerful, vet!
-harmless germicide called Kmerald Oil

J can readily be obtained at any well
! stocked drug store.
' Ask for a two-ounce original bottle ofMoone's Kmerald Oil (full strength) and l
! refuse substitutes. I'se as directed ana
? in a few days improvements will be no-
! tlced. then continue until the swollen
? veins are reduced to normal. It is guar-
anteed and is so powerful that it also
; reduces enlarged glands. varicocele.goiters and wens. Any druggist will
1 supply you. Generous sample hv mail
for in rents from Moone Chemical Co.,
Rochester. N. Y.

i
IF YOUR GUMS ARE SOKE

soft or spongy or your teeth loose and
sensitive get a small original bottle ofIGlnginoi at any good drug store. It is asafe and sure treatment for Pyorrhoea
and Biggs disease and will last for
weeks.?Advertisement.

TRACTION ENGINE
MEASURE IS SIGNED

[Continued from First Pace.]

weight being 'licensed at $3 and those
between 10,000 and 24,000 pounds at
$5. Dealers will pay $lO. Engines
of the first class may not exceed 28,-
007> pounds in weight and of the sec-
ond may not exceed 32,000 pounds.
Drivers must also be licensed. The
State Highway Commissioner is given
authority to enforce the act.

Other Bills Approved

The Governor also announced ap-
proval of the Baldwin bill providing a
standard form of policy contract to be
Issued by fire insurance companies
transacting business in Pennsylvania.

Approvals were announced for the
following House bills:

Fixing salaries of deputies of clerk
of courts, county controller, recorder
and other county officers in counties
having between 250,000 and 400,000
population at 12,400 per annum.

Providing for removal to and re-
turn from hospitals for insane of per-
sons awaiting trial for criminal of-
fenses.

Amending poorhouse law of Jen-
kins borough and Pittston township,
Luzerne county.

Authorizing State Highway Depart-
ment to petition Public Service Com-
mission to join in construction of
bridge at Butler.

Berlin Is Aroused by
Situation in Cabinet

By Associated Press
Berlin. June 10, via London, June

11.?The afternoon newspapers ofThursday announced that the Ameri-
can note had been dispatched Wednes-
day afternoon. There was an atmos-
phere of tense expectation in press
and governmental circles regarding
the contents of the note concerning
which such contradictory statementshave been telegraphed from London.The resignation of Williaip J. Brvanas Secretary of State had made appar-
ent the earnestness with which theAmerican administration was consid-
ering the question of submarine war-
fart and guarantees for the saletv of
Americans in this connection. Thefeeling which had existed in certain
quarters that the negotiations couldnot pass beyond the stage of exchang-
ing notes and expressing views began
to fade rapidly when it was seen the
situation was serious enough to lead
to the retirement of the head of theCabinet.

The one question heard to-dav in all
quarters?naval, military, diplomatic
and civil?was: "What will the United
States do and what is the significance
of Mr. Bryan's retirement?"

ANOTHER RIG BARGAIN'

An Aluminum Preserving Kettle and
ono pound of Saking Powder for 50c.
This is a good \aluc and a big bargain.

Free demonstration root Deer Sat-
urday. Try a glass of our extract root
beer, free.

Grand t'nion Tea Store,
208 N. Second St.?Adv.
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HILLIS CAMPAIGN

i DRAWING 10 CLOSE
Evangelist's Wife Urges Goser

Comradeship Between Girls and
Their Mothers

On the eve of the closing of the stx-
weeks' evangelistic campaign by the
Rev. C. E. Hillis and party, interest at
the tabernacle. Second street and
Buser's Run, is at its height.

The service last evening, when a
special train from MaryavlUe brought
a big delegation from the upriver town,

was one of the largest and most en-

thusiastic since the opening of the
campaign. The Rev. Mr. Fuhrman, of
the United Evangelical Church, at
Marysville, led in prayer and the Rev.
Mr. Parsons, of the Church of God at
Marysville, told of the value of an
evangelistic campaign to any town.
In the course of his remarks he told
the tabernacle audience of the won-
derful results accomplished by Evan-
gelist Hillis in Marysville, where near-
ly 500 converts were made. Of this
number more than 300 were men.
Mrs. Hillis sang a hymn entitled. "God
Is Love," written by the Rev. Mr.
Fuhrman and set to music by W. F. S.
Yates, the Hillis pianist. A number of
ladies from Enhaut presented Mrs. Hil-
lis with a large bouquet and sum of
money.

At a meeting for women in the
tabernacle this afternoon the wife of
the evangelist gave girls and mothers
some good advice concerning their re-
lations with each other. "Chums" was
her subject. In urging a closer com-
radeship between girls and their moth-
ers, Mrs. Hillis said:

"The undoing of every girl's life is
when she first breaks confidence with
her mother."

Speaking, of her experience while
fighting the "while slave" traffic in
Chicago, the wife of the evangelist de-
clared that "the booze business and
the 'white slave' traffic go hand in
hand. So long as we continue to pour
rum down our son's throats we must
expect 'white slavers.'

"

At to-morrow evening's "Booster
service" in the tabernacle the first col-
lection for the Hillis party will be
lifted. Services will be held in the
tahernaole Sunday afternoon when
Mrs. Hillis will speak on "The Home."
The campaign will close with Sunday
evening's service.

Foreign District Stirred
by Attempted Robberies

Several additional attempted robber-
ies in the Lower End foreign section
were reported to Squire Gardner's of-
fice this morning. Within the past
week attempts have been inade by col-
ored men to enter the house at 777
South Third street, the home of Nick
Marian. South Third street, and the
home of Peter Verkopic. South Third
street. At the latter place the thief
was discovered entering a bedroom
window. He had the occupants of
the room covered with a gun but Ver-
kopic turned over in his bed. pro-
cured his revolver and fired several
shots at the intruder before he could
do any harm. The man escaped. At
each of the other places the intruders
were frightened away before they ob-
tained any booty.

The constable and private detectives
are still searching without success for
the foreigners who within a few weeks
have attacked four women, beating
them severely.

"Y" MI'SICALE
The Steelton "Y" will hold a musi-

cale at the home of Mrs. T. R. Nlven,
354 Locust street, to-morrow evening.
Those who will participate include:

I Miss Kathryn Fairlamb, Miss Sylvia
Whitman. Miss Ella Sharosky, Mrs. M.
F. Cumbler, Robert Millard and Wil-
liam Harclerode. A silver offering will
be taken.

Steelton Snapshots
Announce Birth. Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Lynch. 522 North Second street,
announce the birth of a daughter. Mary,
Monday. June 7. Mrs. Lynch was for-
merly Miss Anna Daniels.

steal Mull Box. A mail box at
Front and Chambers street was stolen
Wednesdav night and broken open on
the old Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion football field. The authorities are
investigating the theft.

Beat W Iff. Charged. Richard Rut-
ler. Ridge street, was arrested yester-

dav hv Constable Bomgardner on
charges of beating his wife.

t'nr and Truck Collide. At Second
and Locust streets, yesterday, a trolley

; car and an automobile truck owned by

Andrew Failor collided. Both the car
and truck were badly damaged, but no

! one was hurt.
Issues Licenses. ?Borough Secretary

i Charles P. Feidt and Chief of Police H.
[P. Longnaker began to issue huckster

jlicenses to-day.
Fire Company Meets.?The Citizen

Fire Company, No. 1, will hold an im-

jportant meeting this evening.

I*MD>DLETOm - ? I
ZELWANSON WEDDING

SOLEMNIZED YESTERDAY
Miss Francis Jauson. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Janson, Sr., of
Enhaut, and John Zell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Zell, were married yes-
terday noon at the home of the bride's
parents by the Rev. D. E. Rupley, pas-
tor of Salem Lutheran Church, Ober-
iin. Following the ceremony a dinner
was served, after which the newly-
weds left on a honeymoon trip to At-
lantic City. On their return they will
reside at their newly-furnished home
In North Spruce street.

INJURED HAND
Lions Zaks, of West Main street, 1

mashed several fingers on his right
hand when a piece of Iron fell on
them, yesterday.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS !
Mr. and Mrs. George Schadt, Anth-

ony Zanjarie and Misses Mary Schadt
and Fannie Gross motored to Eliza-
bethtown last evening in the former's'
car. They were the guest of Miss Mar-
garet Shirk.

Margaret Klugh. has returned from
a visit with relatives in Mt. Joy.

Mrs. Alphurs Long, of Philadelphia,
is spending several days in town with
friends.

Winfield Sides, a student at State
College, has returned to his home here
after finishing his course.

John Croll, a student at Gettysburg,
is home to spend the summer months
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Croll.

Harry Longenecker, a student at
State College, is home to spend his
summer vacation with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Longenecker.

Mrs. Steve Matuld and children left
yesterday morning to visit her parents
in Cleveland, Ohio.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. Z. Hoover left
for Finley College. Ohio, where they
will attend the graduation exercises.

Mrs. John Romberger and daughter
are spending a few days in town.

Claude Ware, of State College, Is
spending his summer vacation with his
father. Ed Ware.

Miss Alice Sides and Mrs. Scott Sides
accompanied by Winfield Sides, a stu-
dent at State College, returned home
yesterday.
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An Entire Carload of New Rugs ji
; and Carpets Go on

With Prices Greatly t
\u25ba Anniversary Feature.|<j
\ From a Millof High Reputation, and These
*\u25a0 Quality Rugs Are the Mill's Prime. <

T 5
Classed as mill-second-quality, because of slightly imperfect pat- t

* terns, but the imperfections are so invisible that they could be sold as ?
first quality at regular prices, and no one but an expert would be the *

y wiser.
\u25ba

.

\u25a0*

L The Texture Is Perfect. t

j j AllPatterns Are of the Very Latest Design and Every 5
\ j one Is of the Most Favored Coloring.

\u25ba The Window Will Bear Out These Facts. !-i
\u25ba

'

I n

| \ On the Last Day of the Anniversary Sale, \u25a0
\u25ba the Following Low Prices Should Dispose of \

: all. X
Seamless Velvet Rugs, 9x12; regularly $19,75, at $14.44- i,

" Seamless Velvet Rugs, 8.3x10.6; regularly sl7, at $12.44
Seamless Velvet Rugs, 6x9; regularly $12.00, at $ 6.44 "<
Seamless Velvet Rugs, 7.6x9; regularly $14.50, at $10.44 «

Seamless Velvet Rugs, 36x72; regularly $3.00, at $ 2.44 \
Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12; regularly sl6, at $11.44 !«
Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 11.3x12; regularly $25 $19.44 \
Seamed Velvet Rugs, 9x12; regularly SIB.OO, at .$13.44 \

\u25ba rI . ?<

I ( ; >1 !«

\ 30 Rolls of good-pattern, good-quality Hall and <

\ Stair Velvet Carpets were included in the purchase. ,<

\u25ba The regular prices ranged from SI.OO to sl. SO and \
\u25ba these will be considerably lowered in price also for <
y quick disposal. a

:L 1 |
\ Over Fifty Sa ;

\u25ba of the Very Best Grades? j
\u25ba An Anniversary Wind-Up 5
\u25ba From Twelve of the Largest Carpet Mills in the Country 2
\u25ba . I.

\u25ba Very fine, exclusive patterns; every one perfect, and including such >
\u25ba makes as Bigelow Arbedil, Bigelow Electra and Royal Wilton; also

\u25ba high grade Wiltons the maker of whom we prefer not to mention.
*

\u25ba An idea of the savings may be seen in, for instance, a Bundhar
\u25ba Wilton Rug, size 6x9 ft., (regular price, $27.50), at $19.44

<

\u25ba ?Or a Royal Wilton hearth rug (regular price, $7), at $4.44 \
* There are many others at equally big savings, including 9x12 ft. '<

sizes. Fourth Floor.
__

\u25ba ? \u25a0

ORDER EXECUTIONS DELAYED
Washinjfton, D. C., June 11.?The

American consul at Juarez has been In-

structed to Insist that no summary
measures be taken by Mexican officials
apainst George Marks and S. Franklin,

under death sentence for allef?ed cir-
culation of counterfeit money.

rwomr TX IN.

HURDEN
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Look! Look!! Look!!!
Selling Dodge $2.50 and $3.00 Straw Hats For

79c
Going Out of Business

Greatest sale of Straw Hats ever held in Harris-
burg. Selling at

1011 North Third Street
SALE ON SATURDAY, JUNE 12

Starts 7.30 A. M. Until 11 P. M.

7


